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The second report vraa
more muffled, because
Ricky had the man's arm
and was shoving the
piitol toward the floor.

University of Hawaii, und
hi» Japanese manservant,

'!'. ÜKI. For several days Ricky
amused hinuelf joshinE Al-
berta, who gave as gooà as
she KOt.until,commencini[ to
realize that she seriously in-
terested him, he brought
himself up ahort. He ex-
plained then, to Barca and
the girl, that he was an ex-
artillery officer who had been
discharged dishonorably from
the Army, through, he UA-
BUred them, no fault of his
own. The Canadian army
had rejectiMl him, he said,
and he w u returning to Ha-
waii because be had been
born there and could live
cheaply. On u rough after-
noon, when Alberta had re-
tired seasick. Rick>' sat in the
lounge with Doctor Barca,
drinking large quantities of
S cote h-anil-soda, purchased
by the latter. Pretemlini;
IhDt the liquor had loosened
hÍ3 tongue, Ricky expressed
violent dii«ati«faction with
the treatment he'd received
at the hands nf the military
establishment. Then he re-
turned unsteadily to his
stateroom, quito sober.

IV

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING INSTJtLLMEST

When tall, young
icKv LKI.«M( took hia rather (hubby person aboard the
Genoa Maru at Vancouver, he did not anticipate a
great deal in the way of entertainment or light dalli-
U)ce. Japanmc freightera ordinarily do not boast much
in the way of panenger liata. What was his surprise and

delight, then, to discover, among his fellow travelen to
Hawaii, a youns Canadian girl,

Ai.iiKHT\ MAILIAI», whu turned uut tu l>oamusing beyond
the promifie ot IRT lithe, blond prt'ttine«. The comple-
ment oí paaienKî n̂i was made up by

Dii. AM«^T«CIO lUHct. a Filipino economic expert, who
explained that he wu to lecture on his subject at the

by the
storm, the Genoa
Maru docked in San

Pedro at ten in the morn-
ing. By eleven the formali-
ties of entry were over and
the immigration otficera had
departed. Then First Offi-
cer Miyuma visited the
staterooms with a message
from Captain Higoto. He
explained painfully and pa-
tiently, with Sugi'said, that
the ship waa only at this
dock to take bunker?. When
she waa fueled, she would
move to another location
to load cargo. Miyuma gave
the number and the way to
get to the second pier.

The Genoa Maru prob-
ably would sail early on
the following morning.
Cuptain Higoto thought
that it would be best for
the passengers to be aboard
that night. Lunch and din-

¡« ner would be served as

usual.
Ricky waited íor Alberta

on the main deck near tbe
gangplank. The sun was shining and there was a
flat calm after the storm, but the air had a chilly
bite to it. There was winter even in Southern Cali-
fornia.

Alberta came out looking pale and drawn, and
wearing her short white coat, a briuf blue dress and
sandals. Her tegs und head were bure, and her hair
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was tied with a blue ribbon. She appeared about
fifteen years old, and cold. A tremor shook her arm
as Ricky helped her down the gangplank.

"Is that all you've got to wear?" Ricky asked.
"Would you rather see me in an evening dress?"
"Didn't anybody tell you Honolulu was two

thousand miles away?"
"Of couree," Alberta said. "But I'd been waiting

three yeara to say good-by to winter. I was reading
about the clothes women wear in Nassau and Palm
Beach and at Waikiki when it was thirty below and
I had on woolen underwear. I didn't want to take
anything with me that'd remind me of winter."

"Well, you didn't," Ricky told her. " I hope they
don't mistake you for the Rose Queen when we get
to Los Angeles."

She slipped a little cold hand in his and smiled.
"We'll make a nice pair. A crazy woman and a
bum."

"Maybe you'd like to go with somebody else."
"Wbo elae ia tbere?" Alberta aaid candidly.
Doctor Barca was walking up and down at the

shore end of tbe pier. He moved over to meet them.
"Hello!" he said. "How are all the sick people

this morning?"
"I'm fine," Rickj-- said, "except that they're

riveting something in my skull. In another hour I'll
be well or crazy."

"My fault."
"Oh, don't apologize. I'm always letting people

do this to me." Ricky grinned. "I'm a great hand
for free drinks."

"Like me with bread pudding," AJberta said.
"But I'm all right now."

"Good," Doctor Barca said. "You look it too.
Are we all going to Los Angeles?"

Oki overtook them on the street. He drew his
breath in sharply, bowed and apoke to Doctor
Barca in Japanese. Doctor Barca waved him on,
and Old went hastily off.

"Oki wanted permisaion to visit relatives here,"
be explained, smiling. "Japanese seem to have rela-
tives everywhere."

"I wish I had relatives in Loa Angeles," Ricky
said. " It always helps to be related to a man you're
going to put the hite on."

They caught a bus that took them to Wilmington.
From there an electric ioterurban bore them acrosa
the southwestern suburba to town.

Alberta sat in fascinated ailence and looked at the
small houses, sunken wastelands and occasional
duaten) of factories. The brilliant aunlight made her
eyea blink.

"Hey, there's a palm tree!" Alberta aaid.
Ricky laughed and Doctor Barca nodded indul-

gently. She glared at them.
"•Where 1 come from, pardner," ahe said, "they

don't grow those things in front of filling stations."
But in a moment she had forgotten the palm tree

in the wonderment of a back yard that abutted on
the railroad right of way. In the yard, roses were
climbing over a Htucco wall in red and white pro-
fusion,

"Roaea," Alberta said. "Roses in the winter. I
must be imagining that I feel co!d."

"Wait'll you get to Hawaii," Ricky said.
"What's the matter with California?" Alberta

demanded. "Why, this place would look wonderful
in technicolor!"

After that, Ricky gave up.
They emerged from the gloom of the intenirban

terminal and atopped In the sunny confusion of a
downtown street comer. Everyone was in dark
winter clothes. Men turned to stare at Canada's
promise of spring. She was examining her sur-
roundings and trying to remember pictures she bad
seen. This corner obviously hadn't been m any of
them.

"Where are tbe studios?" ahe aaked,
"Miles from here," Ricky Baid. "Look, tbe guy

I'm going to try to borrow money from is up in the

financial district, a couple of blocks away. Why
don't you go back in tbe station and wait for me?
I won't be gone long."

" Oh, I'll stay with Doctor Barca—if he'll let me."
Ricky wasn't looking at Doctor Barca. "Wait

in the station."
"No, thanks."
"You can't go witb me," Doctor Barca said. "It

doesn't look well for a white girt to be seen with a
Filipino."

"So long, doc," Kicky said.
Doctor Barca'a eyes were suddenly very black

and bot, and the brown of his skin was lightening
aa red pumped into it. His voice waa barah. Alberta
stared at him.

"The Filipinos are an inferior race on the main-
land. Misa Marlow," he aaid. "They know their
place, and they keep it. The American sailors call
us goo-goos. They say we are monkeys without
tails."

"Forget it," Ricky said. "You're going to tbe
Islands, aren't you?"

Doctor Barca drew a long breatb. His voice was
normal when be spoke again. " I have a few errands
to run, so I'll see you at the boat, children. Enjoy
yourselves."

He tumed abruptly and walked away.
Alberta glanced at

Ricky. "Sorry," she
said. "But I didn't
know."

"It 's different in
Hawaii," Ricky said.
"Get on your bench,
angel child, I'll be
with you in no time."
He banded ber a
nickel. "Buy your-
self a candy bar."

He badn't gone a
block before he knew
he was being tailed.
A tall man in cor-
duroy pants and a
leather windbreaker
bad picked bim up
as be left Alberta,
and was following
bim on the other aide
of the street. Ricky
walked fast and slow
by turns, to make
su re . 'The man
matched his pace ex-
actly, which was an
infallible sign.

Ricky crossed tbe
street ahead of the
man and »topped in
front of a jewelry
store whose plate-
glasa window was
enough in the »hade
to miike an excellent
reflector. If the guy
had any sense, be
wouldn't stopand at-
tract attention to
himself . R icky
wanted a good look
at him.

The store window
was ñlled with rings.

Talking toherwaa
the tail man in
the windbreaker
who had tried to
shadow Ricky.

A placard read: ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RING
COMBINATION—S25.0Û—You GET THE GIKL, WE
Do THE REST. Ricky's thoughts wandered on the
subject of marriage. Settling down would be nice,
one of these days, maybe with some Canadian girl.

The tall man's reflection paraded by Ricky on the
plate glass. He was looking stolidly abead and
walking slowly. Ricky didn't know him.

He paused at a drugstore magazine rack as Ricky
left the Jewelry-atore window. Paaaing him, Ricky
noticed he was using the window dodge too. He
recroased the street and turned a corner.

Tbe man caught up witb bim when he entered an
office-building lobby. A uniformed starter was
standing before an open elevator. Ricky stepped
into it.

"Four," be said so loudly to tbe operator tbat
be startled bim.

More people crowded in, but not the tall man.
That made Ricky sure tbe guy had beard him call
his fioor. The starter rattled his little gadget and
tbe elevator ahot up.

"Two," Ricky said, and the operator glared at
him.

He got out on the second fioor and walked
quickly down tbe hall. Stairs led to the lobby. He
halted on the first . (Continued on Pagt 74)
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AN OPEN ROAD TO
PIPE PLEASURE-

you'll find the secret a
few lines below

THIRE ARE few men who don't smoVe a
pipe without wishing that they did.

i r s OUR OPINION tha t the "wish they
dids" started on the wrong tobacco. At
least, we can show you thousands of
letters from men who tell us that the
"right" tobacco opened the way to smok-
ing pleasure they wouldn't do without.

THC "RtGHr< TOBACCO, they tell us. is
IDGCWORTH, which for 38 yean has been
made of only the finest tobacco leaf
grown. The records prove that over the
past ten year? the tobacco leaf for EDGI-
WORTH has cost 43.69% more than the
market average.

IN POCKET TIN or pouch for only IS«*.
EDGEWORTH will show you what true pipe
pleasure means.

TRY GENEROUS SAMPLE UtOurbp«««)

IDS Su. ïZnil til-! Rlchmund. V IriciniK
Ptnuc mrtd mr, oí vmir uiwntr. • c
••mpl« of lOaiiaaaTH Una
ica'i PinnI I'lpi Tobacco.

See America and
the Americas now

olv/ays carry

BANK OF AMERICA
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
B o c k c d b y t h e r e s o u r c e s

o f a b i l l i o n d o l l a r b a n k

limrJ by Bink of Amcric* Niiionil TruM
itid Sivinp Anociiiion, CALIFORNIA

Irnil .1 li,f},it¿, 11 NctvJw Lxv. Unk«. LCt.

FEET HURT HERE?.
13T ^'' ' ' ' ibpl̂ ktt* Wïd c
ricl» ' ' I' -II"! cninp* •
CSUL. ,., Irrt. AUK
,n:h . • 1 . llthU Ht

nuK md Urpi. Stufci. (I Uli !>.>" u

D^Scholls ARCH SUPPORTS

was pandemonium. The referee forced
Ogden Pieter into a neutral comer
while Rivet knelt, taking the count of
nine.

Ogden Pieter knew that last blow
had been effective. He knew it waa a.
harder, more solid blow than he him-
self had received. He was elated. Now
Ogden Pieter commenced to jab. Hia
trainer had told him he had a good left,
a jarrini; left. He remembered his
yeara of instruction and wua very cool.
He found it was easy to dart that left
hand into Rivet's face and keep the
man off balance. Rivet tried to get to
close quarters, und aa he came in Ogden
Pieter feinted to the head and let fly
with a right to the body. It waa a tre-
mendous right. He heard Rivet grunt,
felt his fist sink into the man's body,
and then he brought up hia left with
all the power oí his young body. It was
another clean knockdown. Presently
the gong sounded again und Ogden
Pieter needed no referee to guide him
to his comer. He waa strong. He was
elated. After all, he wiis a dandy fighter.
After all, Footay wouldn't be ashamed
of him, nor would Peggy Fogarty be
ashamed of him.

Footsy waa working over him. "You
fooled him," Footsy said, "You won't
fool him again, Mebby. I dunno."

Rivet came out slowly, cautiously,
for the next round. Ogden Pieter
sensfed that the man's lega were weary,
sensed that he was younger than Rivet,
not burned out by years in the ring.
He felt sorry for the ex-puRilist, but for
all that he wan wary. His legs were
belter legs and he used them. He
moved about Rivet, jabbing and jab-
bing.

Once a right landed under his car,
but it had not the same force, the
aame atunning impact as before. He
jahbed and waited for an opening, and
because Rivet'a leii:» were alow and
weary, because Ogden Pieter's legs were
young and resilient, he was able to find
his target, A straight left and a straight
right sent Rivet to the floor. When he
waa up again, Ogden Pieter waded in,
but waded in not for the kill but to
clinch.

He held Rivet and whispered, " This
ia your ïhow. You're gone. It meana
something to you not to get licked. I'm
satisfied."

"Nix," growled Rivet. "Do your
atuff or I'll bust you wide open,"

"Sorry," »aid Oiîden Pieter.
He pushed Rivet against the ropes,

sank a left in the man's atomach,
brought a right to the jaw. Rivet cov-
ered. Ogden Pieter stepped back and
Rivet rushed. Ogden Pieter was
poised; he struck—struck with every
ounce of the weight and strength of his
young body —one, two, left, right. He
looked down. Rivet waa lying on his
face, quivering, and the referee was
counting; hia arm rose and fell. How
»lowly the numbere came ! Eight !
Nine! Ten!

Ogden Pieter stooped, lifted Rivet,
half carried him to his stool. Rivet sat
slumped, slowly straightened, moving
his head. He ¡uigged back against the
ropes. And then he gnnned.

"Good kid," he aaid.
Ogden Pieter waa again in the locker

room, and Rivet sat opposite him pull-
ing on his pants.

"Kid," uid the man. "you can go
places. You're green, but in a year I
can make you. You got the makin's."

It waa the sweetest praise that ever
had entered Ogden Pieter'a eara,

"Drop around and we'll talk it
over," aaid Rivet.

Then Ogden Pieter was out in the
hall again, and found he had made a
hundred friends. But he did not know
how solid waa that friendship, nor waa
he ever to know what caused its sin-
cerity.

He did not know that Ed Rivet was
goingabout from group to group sapng,
"The kid's right. Know what he
done? He had me out on my feet und
knowed it. Yeah. But he whispers to
me to take it easy 'n' he'll carry me,
see? Not ahow me up in front of my
crowd. He's a right kid." He resorted
to profanity to explain how right Ogden
Pieter was.

The fight establiahpd Ogden Pieter
sa a personage, but his öfter to carr>'
Rivet waa a sort of sportsmnnahip to
which these men responded. It estab-
liahed him as something better than a
peraonage—as a square shnoter, a guy
that would do to tie to. Instead of
being merely a man they liked to
watch as he fought, he became a man
they would be willing to fight for. He
thus acquired an asset whose value he
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could not estimate because he did not
realize that he possessed it.

Grandma waited up for them. Her
fingers were busy with her knitting as
they came into the dining room. She
looked up inquiringly.

"He got up off'n the floor three
timea," Footsy said, "and whaled hell
out of Ed."

"Three times?" asked grandma.
" Flatter'n a pancake," said Footsy.
Grandma clucked. " Then," tthe said,

"you better make up your mind to pay
some attention to him when he talks."

"Sure," said Footay, "Ed took a
shine to him."

"Do tell!" She tumed to Ogden
Pieter, " What did you think when you
was flat on your back?" ahe asked,

"I didn't think anything," he an-
swered, " I just knew I had to get up
again."

" Proba'ly," said grandma, " the
best thing a body can ever think." She
turned suddenly and looked out of the
window to see what was causing the
shadows to dance on the dining-room
floor. Then ahe spoke, and her voice
was unexcited, unchanged in tone or
timbre.

" You boys," she said, " better hyper
out to the barn. It's af^re."

The old, dry, wooden structure
»eemed to explode into flames. Before
the firp apparatus arrived, it was a
roaring, rnickling, avid inferno. An
hour later it was ashes and embers, and
Footsy's truck wiis nothing but a
twisted ma-sH of reddeninl, useless iron
and steel.

Footay stared at Ogden Pieter
glumly. "This," he said, "is the finish."

Ogden Pieter was raging. Never had
he hern aware that a man could burn
with such anger. He hated Acme; he
hated Bronaon. Though none could
prove it, he knew and Footsy knew and
grandma knew that this fire had been
set by incendiary hands. Ogden Pieter
was not handy with language, espe-
cially with ungentle language and auch
words as should not be used by people
of graciousness and breeding. But this
moment seemed to require something
more,

'"The hell it ia," he said grimly.
"This is the start."

(TO BB CONTINUED)

ALOHA MEANS GOOD-BY

landing and surveyed the scene. The
tiill man had left, undoubtedly for the
fourth floor.

Ricky turned the corner again, cut
acroaa a parking lot and walked through
an alley. The guy was no longer with
him. On the ninth floor of another
building was the Atlaa Holding Cor-
poration. Ricky arrived there quite
pleased with himself,

"I'm looking for a Colonel Hart,"
he told the girl at the switchboard.
"My name's Leland."

She plugged in and announced him.
"Second ollîce on your left," she said.

Colonel Hart: was big and bronzed,
dressed in rarelesa country-gentleman
tweeds, with a hearty manner that
didn't Ro well with gimlet eyes. He
rose from behind a desk and gripped
Ricky's hand when he entered the
office.

" I was delighted to hear from Cana-
dian Intellignnce that you made con-
nections." he said. "Sit down, lieu-
tenant."

"Thank you, sir."
" Did they treat you well up north?"

(Continurd tram Pag* 3SI

"Verj' well," Ricky aaid. "In fact,
they were watching me every minute.
I even had to go through the business
of trjnng to join their army, including
a thorough physical examination and
an insulting rejection. By this time, I
think that everybody on board the
Genoa Mam has read the letter of re-
jection,"

"Excellent," Colonel Hart said. His
wintry eyes had a faint twinkle in
them. "1 had a feft' doubta about you
when you pasa^d through here on the
way up, but I must aay they've been
dissipated. The Canadian boys are
mont complimentary concerning your
work."

" How did I manage to get on the
boat?"

"Your story was told in the right
quarterB. Doctor Barca was well in-
formed before you ever came aboard."

'• There's a girl "
"We're checking on her now. She

doesn't aoem the type, from what I
hear."

" Would she be there if she wasn't? "
Ricky asked.

"Possibly, although I don't think
so. They might have some rt-ason for
letting her go along."

"What kind of a reason?"
"That's what you must find out."
"It's nice work if you can get it,"

Ricky said.
"How are you and Doctor Barca

getting along?" Colonel Hart said,
" We're aparring yet, hut he's rising

to the bait."
"Tr>' to move SB fast as you can."
•'Have you anything new on him?"
"Only what you probably already

know." Colonel Hart aaid. "He'a been
tourmg here anil in Canada, presum-
ably building up goodwill for the
Philippines and lecturing to trade
associations and foreign cluba. Actu-
ally he's been collecting all the dope
he can on Canada's war effort, for
eventual transmission through Tokj-o
to the Axis. Now he'll go over to
Hawaii and lecture at the university
and contact the bad boya there. When
and if the little yellow genth-men de-
cide to move on the Philippines, Doc-
tor Barca will be a big ihot—unless he
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comea a cropper this time in Hono-
lulu."

" I think he will. He lovea my
8toriea,"

"I wouldn't be too sure," Colonel
Hart said. "The good doctor is not
a chump. He wouldn't have lasted
as long as he ha« iit his job if he waa.
He may be juat giving you enough
rope."

There was silence for a moment.
Ricky »tared at Colonel Hart. Sud-
denly he grinned.

"I have a feeling you're holding out
on me," he said. "Being on a boat gives
you time to think, and I've Iieen think-
ing of Barca. He's a politician, and a
bright guy. He wouldn't be where the
rough atuff ia. What am I really
after?"

Colonel Hart didn't reply immedi-
ately. Ricky sensi-d he was hesitating.

"We decided you shouldn't knuw
too much at first," Colonel Hart said,
"in case thingB went wrong. You're
after trouble. Big trouble in Hawaii.
Hell ia going to pop very shortly.
Have you ever heard of the Black
Dragon?"

"A secret Japanese terroristic so-
ciety, isn't it?"

"Yes, the largest of the patriotic
societies, the super-ronin. They're the
boya who decide a good deal of the
government's policira, and war and
peace, with guns and bombs. Lately,
we happen to know, the Black Dragon
has taken over Doctor Barcu's organi-
zation,"

Ricky whistled softly.
Colonel Hart paused again, seeming

to choose his words carefully before he
went on, " Getting on the Gpnoa Maru
tonight ia a member of the Black
Dragon, Hia name ia Totauiko,"

"I'll watch for him," Ricky said.
"What elae?"

" One more item. The details of your
disgrace have be«n widely circulated in
Honolulu, You won't be exactly wel-
comed. Prepare yourself for being a
pariah."

"Am I on my ovn over there?"
" Not completely. Smith will be

waiting for you. But no one eke knows.
You must be very careful from now on,
in view of the Black Dragon men.
Have you the headquarters number to
call in an emergency?"

Ricky nodded,
"Are you carryinj; a gun?"
"No. They friak my stateroom ever>'

time I'm out of it."
The gimlet eyes were «izing him up.

"Don't overdo the dilapidation. You're
getting close to Charlie Chaplin."

"All right."
Colonel Hart got up from his desk.

Ricky rose with him.
"How about some lunch?" Colonel

Hart aitked.
"I'd better not," Ricky said. " I had

to ahake a guy in getting her«'."
"A white man?"
"Yes." Rick>' described him.
"I believe I know him," Colonel

Hart auid. "We'll pay him a visit
someday," He led the way to the
door. They walked together out to the
switchboard.

"Sometimes thingn go wrong on a
ship if they get wise to you," Colonel
Hart said. "A box drops on your akuU
or a wave waaht« you overboard.
Stay out of the way aa much aa you
can, juat in case."

"Surp," Ricky said.
They stopped at the board. The girl

handed Colonel Hart a note. He
glanced at it, and then at Ricky,

"Doctor Barca is viaiting Totauiko
now," he »aid. "Where's the girl?"

"Around town. Not with Barca,"

"What's abe like?"
"Remember the girl you dreamed

about marrying when you were six-
teen?"

"Yea."
" This ia her in the fleah," Ricky eaid.
"I see," Colonel Hart said. He ex-

tended hia hand. "Good luck."
Ricky grinned. "Don't lose sleep

over me."
" The reason I'm wonting is be-

cause I've never seen a smart gunner,"
"It ain't my fault," Ricky said.

"I'd rather take my chancea with a
muzzle burst any time. So long, sir,"

He opened the door and went out.
" 1 hope you and the girl I waa going

to marry when I was sixteen have a
nice lunch," Colonel Hart called.

Thai's the Amrricau ¡ntetUgenee for
you, Ricky thought, going down the
hall. They know eccrythiitg.

ALBERTA was waiting for him in the
jt\ terminal on a straight-backed
wooden bench, eating u candy bar.
Standing talking to her was the tall
man in the leather ^sindbreaker who
had tried to «liado w him. Ricky'a
throat tightened in sudden alarm.

She saw him coming and rose, walk-
ing away from the man. He sat dowTi
on the bench, not looking at Ricky.

"Hello," Ricky said. " I see you
blew my nickel."

Alberta stuck the candy bar out to
him. "Have a bite. It's good."

He bit and chewed and said with
difficulty, "Let's go."

" I hate to complain," she remarked,
"but that man in the leather coat has
been pretty nasty."

"About what?" Ricky asked, won-
dering if this was the alibi for being
aeen with the tall man.

"The usual thing,"
He took her arm and ateered her over

in front of the man, who started
studying his shoes.

"Did you want to meet this young
lady?" Ricky aaid.

"No," the man said,
"She thought you were talking to

her."
"Not me, I was reciting poetry to

" I wiBh you'd recite aomething
now," Ricky aaid wistfully. "Some-
thing tough."

He hud dropped Alberta's arm and
was standing with hia hands swinging
loosely at hiö sides, the fingers half
curled into the palms. Albfrta »U-ppud
clear of him.

"I got to be going," the man said,
and stood up.

He started to walk away, und Ricky's
left hand closed on his c-uUar and
jerked him back so hard his head
snapped. The man looked him up and
down and mad** up his mind.

" It'a not politi?, walking away like
that," Ricky said. "You ought to tell
the lady you're sorrj' and then say
good-by,"

The mun rais<̂ d his hat. " I beg your
pardon, lady. I guess 1 mistook you
for another lady that used to sit in
here all the time. Good-by, lady."

"Good-by," Alberta said.
They went out on the corner and

paused.
Albtirta glanced at Ricky, " You

didn't gel that dent in the bridge of
your nose playing ping-pong, did you,
Ricky?"
" I got it from walking into a door,"
Ricky said, "Right after I'd aeen a
girl not half aa pretty as you are.
Hungry?"

"Didthemangiveyou the money?"
More than 1 aaked for."

lln-lniericaii Disease
BELLYACHING is n»l a typical American

Tliat'ß why you hear w» lilttc of it from Army camps
and Navul Rtalitin» today. The truth is tlic boys liuvc
CUU6L' for bvllyacliiiig. NiU ulmijt tliu (liinf̂ s tliry'ro aokvd
to do ill lini: of duty, but ubuut tlic things they can't do
wbca olT duty.

Sonic of tlic niiii|]g linutte many tliousaiulK of young
men, trantiplantfci from all that's familiar and ect <lown
in a strange DCW world, Thrrc may IH- no large city within
many iriiKrs, only ii towu whose (¡uinl Rtroct» have never
known tlie beat of more than Ü few ihouftanil feet.

Theri- in hospitality in tlir hcartfi of ihow
but till! Klicks und titoncg tliut inakr up the building» of a
small town just won't stretch to mcrt a suililcn innu.\ of
niCD from llic camps. Tlicy rome—and Tind no ficaU at the
movie», no place to cat-, ni> friend tit greet th<Mn, no iloortt
open except those that lead to troulilL'.

Soinvthing IS Being Done

About This Unhvalthy Situation—

It Needs Your Help

Tbc '*Mrr\icr organizationti" that did such important
work in the Worlil War—tliL- Y.M.C.A., Nationul CuLliolic
Community Service, Sulvation Army, Y.W.C..-V., JCWÍHII
Welfare Uoard, National Trnvelers Aid Abtinciulion—have
joined forces in a grouj) culled U. S.O. (Uiiiti-d Service
Organizations for Naliunal Defcnite), Tlie Goycrninvnt
will appropriate money to build club bou&es near camps,
clubs where holdirrii can play, meet fricndB, get acquainteJ
witli girlti, (taiiL-o, (>et infurmaLion, read, write lettcrts, lis-
ten to IIIIIHÍI'. enjoy t̂ howH.

Tlie»e clulm ure to be stufTed and run by the U.S.O., tlie
üxpcnBCS burne liy you, the uivilianH. Tliat'H as it sliuuld
1K> in the world'o greatest di-Miocrury. Lct*a leave 100%
regimentatiun by tl"' army to the dictators.

Yeti, we,llieeiviliiint>, are lioinganke«! to put ii[) llieinuncy.
It isn't much to aak, >vlu'ii you consider what tlieae
young men urc giving. It isn't iiiueb wlicil you conniiliT
what Aiiii-ricii fm-eH. It inn't iiiufili in u world tliat'a
deman(lii)(¡ tturli lni<:r »urrifn'e» from »o many of ils jteijplc.

Give. Not juHt a little I(H>»C change. But niougli tu let
you bnld ynur lirud liigli in llie knowledge tliut you liiivc
done .•miuitliiiffi fur tlic young incu tvlio are doing u lot!

Senti your corUributions to your local com-
miUtvorUi U. S.O. National I ¡eKidi¡uarhTi—
16:iO Empire SuilvRiiihlirif!., !\'i-wYork, N. Y.

Open Your Hearl • OpeuYour Purse

Give to ihe \J.S.O.
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"Let's go to the Hollywood Brown
Derby," Alberta aaid, pronouncing the
name of tbe restaurant reverently.

They took a bus and rolled for a
long way on a wide, clean street with
beautiful buildinga on either side called
Wilshire Boulevard. The traffic was
heavy and fast.

"The tbing I like about it here,"
Alberta said, shivering a little, "is
tbat, even if it ia cold, it doesn't look
cold. Did you see the palm trees down
that aide street?"

On the way to their table in the
restaurant Alberta saw a movie star
and fell over a bua boy. Before ahe sat
down, sbe had spotted another star.
Two prominent character actont were
at u tuble directly opposite. When her
food came, Alherta couldn't eat it.

"I'm too exL-iti-d," ahe said. "How
long has this been going on?"

"I'll bet palm tri'ifs look pretty
amall to you now."

"What palm trees?" Alberta asked
absently. " I wiah Mickey Rooney
would come in."

People were looking at ber too. Not
ut her coatume, because it attracted
no attention here; these people had

' Si-en about everj'thing in the line of
: bizarre ¡ittire thut the greatest COIIPP-

tion of e.xhibitionists in the world had
, t(i offer; they were examining the light
1 huir, the blue eyes, theskin that tteemed

to have milk mi.xed with satin. While
: tbey looked, they tried to remember

where they'd seun her.
\ "Maybe you ought to stay here,"
] Ricky auggfsted. "Wouldn't you like

to be in pictures?"
"No," Alberta said. "You know,

I've been thinking. As long as you have
Homt' monty now, why don't you buy
yoursi-lf a new suit?"

Afterward they walked along Holly-
wood Boulevard, gazing in the shop
windows.

At five u'clock they returned to LOH
Angeles, riding on a trolley through
the damp graynesa of early evening.
Albertu was gi'tting tired ami cold,
und some uf the hoapitulity of the city
appf»red to have evaporated witb the
Hunligbt. Ricky found a good restau-
rant he remembered «nd they went in.

"This haa been the nicest day I ever
apent," Alberta said as they sat down.
"Why are you so kind to me?"

" You'rf Canadian," Ricky told her.
"We always do our best for foreigners
that visit here."

She Bmiled at him. "I'm getting
curioua about you."

" I'm twenty-seven. I weigh a hun-
dred and ninety-four and I've bad my
tonaila out. I think I'm in love with a
.springtime gal from Canuda."

"Go on."
" I used to be in the Army in Hawaii.

Then I went to Canuda."

"To fall in Inve, I gueaa."
"Go on," AlberUi aaid. "The boys

in Canada talk the aame way too."
"Well, now I'm going back to

Hawaii t» retire."
" How can you retire without uny

money?"
"Tbat," Ricky said, "is my prob-

lem. Tell your Uncli? Ricky about hia
little Dominion cousin."

"I'm twenty-two," Alberta said. " I
weigh a hundred and six, including my
tonsils. I'm from Medicine Hat, in the
province of Albertu. I waa named
aft«r the province."

"It must be a nice province."
"It'a flat country, hot in the sum-

mer and cold in the winter. They grow
wheat there."

"What I can't understand," Ricky
said, "ÍH tho Hawaii part. Why

wouldn't a Medicine Hat debutante
want to go to Banff or Quebec?"

"She would if she wasn't a Marlow.
All MarlowB are divided into two
parts—the rich enes and the poor
onea."

" Don't tell me you're rich. That's
too much to hope for."

"No," Alberta said, "I'm a poor
Marlow. But there's a rich one in
Hawaii."

"Marlow." Rick>' stared at her.
"Say, you wouldn't be any relation to
Dan Marlow, who owns Bountiful
Island?"

"HÍB niece."
"Well, well," Ricky said. "A pretty

girl with a rich uncle. I'm not so
dumb."

" Don't be too happy. He probably
couldn't recognize me. Do you know
him?"

" I met him at parties a few times in
Honolulu some years ago, but we
weren't exactly bosom pals. He used
to be a pretty gay guy. Then he hought
hia island and retired. I don't think
anybody sees him any more."

"Maybe ho won't want to see me,"
Alherta said.

"Mail him your picture. If he's
human, he'll want to ace you."

"There'n* aume other reasons."
"Start at the beginning. How did

you happen to become bis niece?"
"The usual way," Alberta said.

"My father is his brother. But it'a
not so aimple as it looks. They were
both in love with the same girl, and
they Kot mad at each other. My
father won her, so Dan Marlow went
to the United Stutes and became an
American citizen and got rich."

"AftiT which," Kicky added, "he
moved to Hawaii, tried to drink bim-
aelf to death and bought an island.
That disposes of tbe rich Marlows.
Let ua now turn to the poor ones."

"John Marlow tiomesteaded in Al-
berta. It was a hard life. My mother
had a lot of hard things to do. She
died from doing them."

"Was she happy?"
"Very happy," Alberta aaid. "Al-

ways."
"Are you the only child?"
"Yea."
"It stands to reason. They couldn't

do you twice."
"Thanks," Alberta said. "Why am

I telling you all this, anyway?"
"I believe in a girl telling every-

thing to the man she's going to marry.
Especially details concerning rieb
uncles."

"All right. When mother died, my
father lost interest. In 1935 we rented
the farm and moved into Medicine
Hat."

"And you worked," Ricky said,
"after you finished school."

Alberta nodded. "In a dime store.
I eurned these funny clothes wrapping
up peanut hrittle and selling egg
beaters."

"The brothers didn't make up?"
" They've never so much as ex-

changed u letter. If we hadn't hap-
pened to read Dan's name in a news-
paper, we wouldn't even have known
where he was or what happened to him.
Dad'a getting old now, and he's not
well. He doesn't want Dan to hate
him any more."

"You're the girl they fought about
all over again?"

"Pretty much," Alberta replied.
Ricky motioned to the waiter and

said, " I ought to let you pay the check,
the bonanza you're goinji into."

When tbey left the rrataurant, they
caught the interurban train and
started the long grind back to Wil-
mington.

"I suppose," Ricky remarked
thoughtfully, "that there's a young
man in Canada."

"Thousands of 'em. You'd be sur-
prised."

" You know what I mean."
"I admit nothing," Alberta said.
Ricky sighed. "Did they hang

around the dime store?"
"A few of them."
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"If I'd been there," Ricky said. " I
would have. Eating peanut brittle till
I was sick."

" Will they hang around in Hawaii? "
"My only hope is to have Captain

Higoto marry us on tbe boat."
" I want a church wedding," Alberta

told him, "and a groom witb more
than two suits."

After a while Ricky took her hand
in hia. She made no effort to pull away.

"Don't get tbe idea this is mere
Bticky sentiment," he said. " I'm think-
ing of your rich uncle."

"What ia the island like?"
" I don't know, I've never been on it.

I understand it's a sort of u Pacific
what-do-you-catt-it—you know, that
place in Tibet in the picture."

"ShangTi-La?"
"Uh-huh. It'll be just the place for

our honeymoon."
"I wish I could make up my mind

about you," Alberta said. "Men like
you upset girts."

"1 feel very bappy and secure,"
Ricky said. " You'lt go over and make
friends with eccentric Uncle Dan and
we'tl get married and live happily
ever after on Uncle Dan's dough. And
if you don't give me any spending
money, I'll stay home all the time."

"I don't want bis money."
Ricky opened his eyes wide and

looked at her. "If you keep talking
that way," he said severely, "our asso-
ciation must end."

At the deserted Wilmington termi-
nus they got off. Ahead of them was a
little man in a light gri-en bat, tan
shoes polished highly enough to glitter
in the darkness, and a long overcoat
that fitted him like paper on the wall.
Rick>' knew ho was a Filipino before
they saw hia face. He took the only
cab standing outside.

"Maybe he's going to see Doctor
Barca." r.ict:y said. "We ahould have
yelled at hi-.i."

"We want to take the bus anyhow,"
Alberta said. "It's cheaper."

But no bus appeared, and they
walked reatlcaaly down the empty
street. Alberta was shivering. A cruia-
ing taxi overhauled them and Ricky
waved to the driver.

"You ought to save your money,"
Alberta said.

"I'm trying to make an impression
on an heiress," Ricky uaid, taking her
hand again. "This ia no lime to In-
niggardly."

'The pier where the Genoa Maru waa
loading case oil stood out sharply, an
oasis of light in the jumble of bluck
warehouses. Derricks squealed as the
bulging nets rose in the air and then
disappeared in the holds. They stopped
behind another cab. The little man in
tbe green hat was paying his driver.
When he pulled back his overcoat to
get at hia money, he diaclosed a verj'
tight and fancy green suit. Imprinted
ptainlyon the left side of hia jacket wua
the outline of a Luger automatic, even
to the knoh on the breech.

"See," Ricky aaid, "what did I tell
you? We could have ridden for
nothing."

He paid the fare and hooked hia arm
through Alberta's. The little man wua
looking at them.

" He might Irt ua walk up the gang-
plank with him," Alberta said. "Would
that «ave you anything?"

"Let's go thia way."
"Why?"
"Never mind, darling."
They walked into the warehouse,

Ricky gripping her firmly. The mo-
ment he was out of aight, he began
hurrying. They reached a doorway.
Rick>* peered around it« comer. The

green-hat boy wua ascending the gang-
plank.

" You atay here," he said to Alberta.
"I'tl come back for you in a minute."

"No, you won't." Albertu Baid. " I
know something's going to happen!"

"Damn it!" Ricky said. "Stay
here!"

He moved out, taking long stepa.
On hi« heela, trotting, waa All>erta.

Three contingencies worried him
going up the gangplank. If the guy
was after him. he'd undoubtedly watk
right into him, which was unpleasant.
If he was after Doctor Barcu, that
would be even worse. Ative, Doctor
Barcu was a fascinating poasibility;
with a coupte of stugs in him, he waa
only another dead economist, and tife
would go on with aome other gentle-
man Ricky hadn't worked on. The
third item waa the Canadian Bensa-
tionaliat breathing on his neck. Inno-
cent bystanders ulways got hurt in
figbta.

"I t can't be a aocial call." Rickj'
assured himself, and stepped inside the
deckhouae.

The man in the green hat stood in
the doorway of the saloon. His right
arm waa extended forward into the
room. Ricky couldn't see the pistol,
but he knew it was there.

He whirled and pushed Alberta in
the face with tbe ñat of hia palm. An
she was sitting down on the deck, he
covered the diatance to the saloon in
two creat leapa. The pistol went off
and the bullet bit into wood and tben
metat and whined as it ricocheted. The
second report wua more muffled, be-
cause Ricky had hold of the man's arm
and was shoving the pistol toward the
lloor.

Kicking him in the knee, the man
broke free and turned on bim. Ricky
shulTied one step foru'urd and teft-
liooked him. The man sagged against
t.ie \.atl, his knees folding, and the
pistol ctanged in the alley. Alberta
acrambk'd briefly at Ricky'H feet and
rose, handing it to him. "la that what
you wanted?" she asked.

Ricky nodded. Doctor Barca was
getting up from the floor. The wood-
work in the corner where he had been
was scarred from the first bultet. His
face waa the color of dried mud, and
sweat was running down the flat bridge
nf bia nose.

"Hit?" Ricky auid.
Ductor Barca ahook his head.
"ShatI we calt the cops?"
"Oh, no!" Doctor Barca »aid. "If

you pteuae!"
He came out in the alley and looked

piercingly at the man in the green suit,
who had straightened up and finished
checking over hÍ5 teeth. Doctor Bar-
ca'a eyea were glittering as he fixed
that face in his memory. The man
watched bim without apparent interest.

"Know him?" Ricky said.
" I might," Doctor Barca said. "I've

met a lot of peoplo. But he ian't a close
friend."

"I kind of guessed that."
" I'll know him the next time," Doc-

tor Barca said.
The genial doctor. Ricky RUW with-

out surprise, had other and leas pleas*
ant aidea. This wiu one of tbem. Ricky
decided the doctor waa not a man you
should ahoot at and miss.

He was suddenly awurt- of Sugi
standing beside them with an expres-
sionless face. In the doorway of the
deckhouae was First Officer Miyuma
with hi» hand in his pockt't. Ever>'-
body wa« polite and motionlriis and
unsurpriwd.

"You understand." Doctor Barca
said. 'If the police were called in.
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there'd be an inveatigation. I might
not be able to sail."

Ricky motioned to the man. "Sure.
If« none of my biiainess."

They walked down the aUey, a tight
littlp group. Miyuma stepped aside
for them. Ricky tossed the piatol over
the rail. It plopped Boftly in the water
of the harbor and vanished.

"Good-by, handsome," Ricky said
to the man. " Please don't RO get a lot
of your friends and come linck."

The man in the green hat stared at
him for a tiecond and then turned and
went quickly down the gangplank.
Doctor Barca glanced at Miyuma,
The latter followed the Filipino as far
as the pier and entered the warehouse.
Ricky undenftood why. There was a
telephone in the warehouse. Unless the
little guy moved fast, he'd have that
green suit of his spoiled. Ricky thought
he would anyhow, aooner or later.

He sighed and said, "He got all
dressed up for the killing, didn't he?"

"I'll never be able to thank you
enough," Doctor Barca said.

"I don't want any credit," Ricky
told him. " We happened to be coming
in and I practically stumbled over the
Euy. I juHt grabbed him liy instinct."

He loiiked in Alberta'a direction.
She had her eyes on Doctor Barca and
her mouth remained closed.

" You did nobly, too, Misa Marlow,"
Doctor Barca said.

"I think I got pushed in the face
by somebody," Alberta replied. "My
lipstick in Hmeared."

Ricky took her arm. There waa no
une straining his luck.

"See you later," he said. "You'd
better have a drink, doc." .

Passing Sugi, he slapped him gen-
ially on the shoulder, contriving to feel
the gun under hia white coat.

"Don't forget those sandwiches to-
night. Should Be," he said. "This ex-
ercise has made me hungry."

"Sandwiches," Sugi said. "Yea."
They climbed the companionway to

the boat deck in silence and stopped at
Alberta's door. Ricky rubbed the
swolier knuckles of his left hand.

"Thanks for picking up the gat," he
said.

"Don't mention it," Alberta said.
"Thanks for the push in the face."

"Forget it," Ricky said. " I mean
that."

"If you'll excuse me, I think I'll go
in now and faint."

Rick>' grinned. "Why? I wasn't in
any danger."

" Maybp you weren't," Alberta said,
"but I was."

Ricky turned toward his own place.
The door of the double stateroom
opened and a new Japanese appeared.
Hu was short and broad and young,
and he had horn-rimmed glasses and
an American accent. His fuce waa flat
und comic, \vith the pleasant trucu-
lence of a schoolboy.

"Listen," he said. "Was there some
»hooting around here a few minutes
ugo? Did I miss anything?"

"They were celebrating Chinese
New Year," Ricky said. "Shooting off
firecrackers."

The Japanese grinned, exhibiting
twin row8 of enormous, shining teeth.
" I'm 11 stranger in this boat myself.
My name's Joe Totauiko."

Ricky gripped his hand. "Ricky
Leiand."

"I'm glad there's somebody around
that talka my language," Joe said.
"I'm rooming with a dope named T.
Oki that's got hia lip buttoned for
good, an far as I can ñnd out."

"I've met him," Ricky aaid. "He'a
not much fun."

"Where you bound for?"
"Honolulu."
"Me too," Joe said. "Is this your

first time?"
"No, I've lived there."
"Then tell me something. Are those

hula girls the McCoy?"
" Fut but fluid," Ricky replied.

"You migbt like them. It depends on
what you're used to."

"Well." Joe said, "they don't all
wear kimonos where I come from. See
you around, Ricky."

"So long, Joe."
Joe went down the stairs, whistling

I'm Nobody's Baby Now. Ricky sat
in his stateroom for n while, wonder-
ing if Doctor Barca wouldn't have
been better ofT dead. Then he walked
out on deck.

The loading was still going on.
Ricky leaned on the rail and thought
about Alberta. She was a buttinsky,
but she was calm. However, if she
wouldn't get excited over a shooting,
she certainly wouldn't get excited over
him. Disliking that, he also disliked
being put in the position of trusting
her. It was all Barca's fault for allow-
ing himself t« be shot at.

He smelled the fragrance of a Manila
cigar and kept looking straight ahead.
Doctor Barca joined him at the rail.

"I hope nobody is standing on that
dock with a gun," Ricky remarked.
" This close together, you might be bad
luck for me."

Doctor Barca smiled. "We've in-
vestigated the dock pretty thoroughly,"

"I'll juat close my eyes. Maybe
that'll make it easier."

"I suppose you're wondering about
that incident in the lutloon."

"Not particularly."
" It's very unfortunate," Doctor

Barca said, "Some of my countrymen
resent my realistic attitude toward the
Japanese. A few of them even call me
a traitor. That idiot tonight believed
he was a patriot."

"If I were you, I think I'd give up
the Japs."

" My ties with the Japanese are
rather close," Doctor Barca said.
"Financially, spiritually, and other-
wise. Those ties involve some personal
danger. I don't mind, considering the
rewards."

"Then I guesa I shouldn't mind
either."

"I'm being frank with you. Mr.
Leland, because you saved my life.
Naturally, this is in confidence."

" Sure," Ricky said, " but I'm travel-
ing for my health, and this boat doean't
seem to be the right place for continued
health. It's the most gunned-up boat
I ever aaw."

"Really?"
"The guy who came to see you had

a gun. Should Be's got a gun. The
first ollicer wasn't standing there hold-
ing an apple in his pocket and "

" 1 wondered why you were so
friendly with Sugi," Doctor Barca
said.

"You don't carry one, too, do you?"
Doctor Barca removed a hand from

his pocket. In his palm was a small
flat automatic. "Even I."

"A floating arsenal!" Ricky com-
mented.

" I WQiildn't worry about it, if I were
you," Doctor Barca said aoftly, "In
fact, I wouldn't even think about it."

"Thanks for the tip."
"Did you have a good time with

MÍKS Martow in Los Angeles?"
"Wonderful."
" You saw your man and got your

money?"
The hiack eyes were boring into

Ricky's face, searching for a change of
expression, a momentary uneasiness.
Ricky lit a cigarette to give the doctor
more illumination for his inspection,
and regarded him amiably.

"I got it," he said, "and spent it,"
" I wouldn't worry about that

either," Doctor Barca told him. "But
I've been very rude. I forgot to ask
ahout the headache you had this
morning."

"I'm not troubled by headachea aa
long as I don't think," Ricky replied.
"And I don't think."

"Good night," Doctor Barca said.
"So long," Rickj'said.
He finished hia cigarette, which took

another five minutes. Returning to
his cabin, he got into pajamas. Pres-
ently Sugi came in with a plate of sand-
wiches and a glass of milk. Ricky sat
up in bed and ate and read a book
called Inspector Jimson'a Last Case.

He had got to the part where the
corpse was found when his door started
slowly and noiselessly swinging in. He
stopped eating and awaited results
with acute interest.

'7 found a J^-b for Ji-r-t-h-wr.'
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It Was Alberta again, in pajamas
and a dressinc gown.

"Hey," Ricky said, "where's your
modesty?"

She put a finger to her lips and said.
"Sh-h-h!"

She closed the door with as much
care as she had opened it. One port-
hole window was ajar. She fastened it
tight. After devoting a minute to lis-
tening, she walked over and sat on the
foot of the bed, "What's going on on
this ship?" ahe aakcd in a whisper.

"Nothing." Rick>'t»aid in a normal
voice.

"Not ao loud."
"Nothing." Rick>- whispered, "ex-

cept a few attempted assassinations."
"Who are you after?" Alberta said.

"Are you a G-man?"
Ricky had been nervous twice in his

life. The firat time was when he waa
taking hia examinations for West Point,
The second time wa» when he inter-
cepted a long Navy pass and then got
butter fingers and bobbled it. Now he
was nervoua again.

"Listen," he said, "I'm just an hon-
est citizen that happened to bo passing
a room where one guy was tr>'ing to
kill another guy. I fell over the on«*
guy and knocked the gun out of hia
hand."

"You did noti You followed that
man in the green suit. And you lied tu
Doctor Barca about stumbling over
him."

"All right, I'm J. Edgar Hoover.
Thia boat is loaded with marijuana
cigarettes. I'mtryingloBavetheyouth
of Japan."

"Some joke," Alberta said. " I be-
lieve in a man telling the girl he's going
to marry everything,"

"If you don't get out. I'll yell for
help."

Alberta rose from the foot of the bed.
"You can find yourself another heiretw."

"Powder," Ricky said, "Keep your
mouth shut and atop thinking."

She headed for the door, and he
popped out of bed and followed her,

"Thia is your last chance U¡ come
clean," Alberta said.

"I've changed my mind," Ricky
said, "The romance is off. I won't be
a hero for anybody."

He opened the door for her and she
went out. As ahe did, Joe Totsuiko
emerged in the alley from the head of
the companionway. Alberta fled. Joe
stared and whistled softly,

"Nice going, Ricky," he said.
Ricky closed the door and locked it.

He sat on the edge of the bed and took
a atifF drink of milk, pondering on whut
he had done to deserve this additional
problem. That pretty rosebud mouth

1 simply had to stay closed. The braina
underneath the blood hair would have
to shut down.

He dwided to forget it for the mo-
ment. Later on he might have to push
her overboard, playsuit and all.

VI

TJV3R four days the ship pushed
J. through cobalt seaa, wet frequently
by quick raina which fnll from endlcs«
low-hanging clouds that let aunlight
through thinly if at all.

Life on the Genoa Maru settled into
the peaceful routine of ocean voyaging.
The passengers met morning und noon
in the saloon, and after the oiliccrB hiid
gone in the evening thcru waa Konerally
a card game till bedtime, made up uf
Alberta, Ricky, Joe and Doctor Barca.

ÍOccaaionally Captain Higoto joined in.
Joe atruck up a fast acquaintanceship
with Alberta Ihc firat day out, and
uHually they made a threeaome with
Ricky. When tbe weather was pans-

able, they sat on the boat deck, sleep-
ing, talking desultorily, or staring at
the fine pencil line of the horizon. Joe
read to them from a book of Haiku
poetry he had along, translating as hn
went.

Doctor Barca was often smilingly
with them, but he apent more time in
the captain's house up on the bridgu
deck. He was, aa he good-humoredly
explained, out of place in a group of
such gay young people, and tbe skipper
was closer to hia age and speed. "The
most he could do was krap a benevo-
lent eye on them,

Ricky's existence during this period
waa not entirely satisfactory to him.
He finished Inspector Jimaon's Last
Cuae and grew tired of the recitations
of Haiku, Because of Jo«, he had
practically no chance to be atone with
Alberta. Doctor Barca didn't make
any further attempts to follow up the
lead he started the nit;ht the Filipino
tried to ahoot him. Ricky tried several
timea to rpopen the subject, but Doc-
tor Barca showed no interest.

That bothered Ricky little at firat.
Aa the days wort* on. however, he grew
increasingly anxioua. The "accidents"
Colonel Hart hud mentioned did not
worry him. To be ignominioualy
dropped when the boat reacbtd Hono-
lulu, with no way of getting back into
the doctor's confidence, was a dirtier
fate than being washed overboard or
hit on the head by a boom.

The fifth day the sea grew brighter
and the cloud banks were left behind.
The air developed a mysterious balmi-
nesa. The sun was languorously warm
on the boat deck. Alberta came hap-
pily out in a bathing suit and Sugi
found a shufflebourd set and repainted
faded hn«i abaft the funnel.

After lunch, Ricky put on shorta and
slippera and went in search of aunlight.
Alberta was lying on a blanket, her
face pillowed in her armo. Ricky aat
down on the deck beside her. tailor-
faahion.

Below them on the main deck was
Joe. talking Japanese to a sailor chip-
ping paint. The aailur waa as near
hysterics as Orientals ever get.

"Isn't he wonderful?" Alberta »aid.
"To me," Ricky said, "he'a not

funny."
"You're jealous,"
"Sure I'm jealous. If he wasn't

around all the time trying to be funny,
we could be getting serioua."

Alberta lifted her head to look at
him. "I came on thia trip for a rest."

Joe left the seaman in convulsion»
and came up to take a canvas chair
beside them. He waa wearing a loud,
checked »port coat and had a muffler
tied around his neck.

"Boy, are seamen aimplel" he said.
"The guy was laughing at jokers that
went out with vaudeville, and they
ain't very good in translation either."

"You're telling ua." Ricky aaid,
Joe grinnpd at him admiringly. " Say,

you're a big guy!"
" Big and dumb." Ricky glanced at

Alberta. The fair skin on her ahoulders
waa cetting red. "Better tum over,"
he told her. "Thiasun down hereburna
fast. And don't stay out too long."

She rolled on her back, leaving a
apace on the blanket clear. Ricky took
it, uettlinn on his stomach. Joe picked
up the book of Haiku poetry, which
was on another chair, and leafed
through th(! pages.

" I waa afraid of that." Ricky »aid.
"Al like« it. Don't you, AI?"
"I love it," Alberta said.
She had her eyea closed against the

sun, and her lips were parted.
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fought down an overpowering urge to
kiss her, wonderinß what broURht
these sudden seizures in men.

"Here's one," Joe said, "by Issa:

"You birds of patxage, do not fight.
But http earh other in your ßight."

"I like Kiplinp," Ricky said, "The
Japanese build their poetr>' like they
do their houses."

"Read some more, Joe," Albertu
said,

"This is by Taigi:

"Although 'tig beautiful.
How hiii is women'n hair!"

"That's right," Alberta agreed
sleepily.

"There's a guy like Joe on every
boat," Ricky said, "No matter how
small the boat,"

Joe grinned again and the pagea of
the book niBtled dryly.

"Thr ehvrrit hloitiiomM at the well
Jn danger arc! Sre, dninkrn men!"

"You shouldn't read such exciting
HtulT when we're trying to rest," Ricky
said. "I think I'll get drunk."

Joe jumped up, dropping the book,
and said, " Hey!"

Alberta rose to look.
A flying fiah slanted above tbe calm

surface of the sea and skimmed along
on transparent wings. Alberta clasped
ber hands together ecstatically, like a
child.

"And to think I bpefed when my old
man told me I bad to go to work for
aome relatives in Honnlulu ! " Joe
said. "I wonder if the hula girls know
I'm coming?"

"If they do," Ricky said, "they're
probably already on the way to
Manila."

"Leave Joe alone," Alberta said. " I
wish I could tell stories the way be
can."

Ricky thought uf her corny yam
about Medicine Hat and the two
brothers and the little gray-haired
mother that died plowing the north
forty or something. Maybe she could
tell stories just as well and didn't know
it. Or maybe, he hoped, she only told
the truth.

Joe walked restkiuly to the rail.
"Anybody want to play shuffleboard?"
he asked.

"Not now, thank»," Alberta said.
"Ricky?"
"No."
"I gueifi) I'll go in and shoot tbe

breeze with Sugi," Joe said.
"Stick around," Alberta said.
"I (¡et n-stless," Joe said. "What

good would a tan do me?"
He disappeared in the deckhouse,

starting to whistle, Ricky sat up beside
Alberta.

"At last we are alone," he said.
"Look, bright eyes "

"No romance," Alberta »aid. Sbe
fluffed her hair out from her neck.
"How hot is women'B hair!"

"But the women are not .so hot."
She was Htaring olT down the boat.

"There's something very interesting
out there, Ricky."

He looked in the same direction. The
deck was deserted, except for Oki.

" I don't get it," be said.
They were sitting like that when

Doctor Barca came quietly up from
behind them.

"What a charming pair." he said.
"Am I interrupting?"

"Not at all," Ricky replied, "We
Wfri'just examining your T. Oki. He'a
verj- interesting."

He spoke the words lightly, but
Doctor Barca grew abruptly tense.
"Interesting?" he said. "Wby?"

Ricky was aware that besides the
black eyes, there were a pair of blue
ones on him. Puzzled, he grinned inno-
cently.

"You tell him," he said to Alberta,
" I think Ricky's joking, Doctor

Barca," Alberta said, "He was pre-
tending I have a secret crush on Oki,"

Ricky gazed at the little liar and ob-
ser\'ed that she had a perfectly dead
pan. Even Doctor Barca would not be
able to penetrate that blank ingenuous-
ness. At tbe same time, he wondered
why the child told her falsehoods.

" Oki looks the same to me," Doctor
Barca said.

Rick>' »aw tbat he realized his mis-
take in saying that, the moment it
was out of his mouth. For the space of
a few heartbeats there was silE>nce, and
Doctor Barca was obviously flustered.
Ricky had to cover up his own surpriBe
by talking.

"No, he isn't tbe same," he said.
"There's a sly and natislied exprta-
sion OD bis face. He knows he's stolen
my girl."

Doctor Barca laughed, and Ricky
wished he could know if it was in relief.
"Surely you're not jealous of Oki!"

"I'm jealous of everybody. I've
been that way ever since I discovered
tbe light of my life was an heiress."

"An heiress? Really?"
"Ricky!" Alberta said.
"Why should we keep it quiet?"

Rick>' »aid. " I'm not ashamed of want-
ing to marrj' a rich girl."

"I'm not a rich girl."
"You will be if Dan Marlow bas the

right attitude,"
" Dan Marlow? " Doctor Barca said,
"Yes," Ricky said. "Tbe Marlow

wbo own» Bountiful Island. You muBt
have heard of him, doc."

"Of course, I've met him. How
Htupid of me not to connect the
names!"

"Albt'rta ia his niece."
"What a lucky man! Dousheknow

yuu're coming to Hawaii, Miss Mar-
low?"

"No," Albrrta said, "and despite
what Ricky says, I don't even kriDw
if he'll see me."

" I'm sure he will," Doctor Barca re-
plied. " Of course, I'm no authority on
Mr. Marlow. I don't know him very
well."

"I feel quiti' humble." Ricky said.
" Who am I to merit a gorgeous girl and
a fortune? My past is not above re-
proach."

"That's what worries me," Alberta
asaured him.

Doctor Barca smiled. "Don't let
anj-thing stand in the way of yotir hap-
pineaa. Enjoy life while you can."

He turned back into the deckhouse.
They watcbeil until he had vanished,

"I don't exactly like his last re-
mark," Ricky said.

Alberta glan-d at him. "Can't you
keep your big mouth shut?"

"I'm going In now and wash it out
with soap."

She caught bis hand as he roae,
"Ricky, I want to help you."

" Oh. you're helping me," Ricky
said. "Don't worry about that! What's
no interesting in Oki?"

"I'm not sure yet."
"Aa soon as you are," Ricky aaid.

"let me know and I'll radio J. Edgar
Hoover."

She was looking at him intently. He
headed for the deckhouse. It seemed
the Baft̂ t place to he at the moment.

(TO BE




